The Point of Grace

Sunday July 13th at 7pm
Sunday August 10th at 7pm

Sunday, June 8th at 7pm

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church, S66W14325 Janesville
Road, Muskego, WI 53150

h p:/mikewestendorf.com/18_25_genera on_summer_groups/

Awake & Alive: A Community Group for the 18‐
25 genera on . TPOG is excited to be a part of
this new event along with St. Paul’s Muskego &
Climb the Mountain Ministries. All people, ages
18—25, are invited for live music, God’s Word,
and food!
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All are welcome! Please join us at any events
listed below

Coming Up at TPOG in Summer 2014
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May Newsle er

The safety of our students as they travel
and work over summer break.
 Our campus ministry’s direc on.



Supporters, please pray for:

The video (along with seven others) is posted
online
at
h p://tpog.net/the‐gathering‐
videos/. These would make a great youth
group ac vity!

What a privilege to have Pastor Luke
Thompson back by popular demand as our
Gathering speaker at three venues this month!
He presented at Wisconsin Lutheran College,
Ke le Moraine Lutheran High School, and
Wisconsin Lutheran High School. His talks
focus on current cultural obsessions and how
they relate to Chris anity. Check out this one
that uses the popular shows “Dexter” and
“Breaking Bad” to shed light on the human
condi on (and our shared need for salva on!):

What’s Happening at TPOG

A Student’s
Perspec ve

Hannah Wagie
—University of Wisconsin—Milwaukee—
To supporters of The Point of Grace Campus Ministry:

To summarize the impact of campus ministry in my life on one page is a huge challenge. In the fourteen
years since high‐school gradua on, the remodeling that the Lord has undertaken in me is remarkable.
Before the remodel: The religious educa on I received at my area Lutheran high school made me famil‐
iar with a God of love who sent his son Jesus because, well, I didn’t really know. I guess he filled in the
gaps when I couldn’t quite get it right, but he couldn’t have had that much work to do, right? I was a good
student and high achiever. My bible was a textbook that had an index, so I could look stuﬀ up if I needed
to. Sunday mornings had church penciled in, and I o en went because that was part of being the
“successful person” that I had painted for myself. School had taught me that Religion was a subject to get
an “A” in. No one on the outside would have considered me an “at‐risk” Chris an.
During the remodel: I had chosen to go to a selec ve college on the east coast, and knowing full‐well
that my faith would be challenged. I had prepared for all sorts of situa ons in which I imagined I’d find
myself: sex, drugs, evolu on. The challenge indeed arrived, but instead of the a acks I had expected from
the outside, I fell apart from the inside out. The truth was that I was built on a founda on of sand: I had
placed my self‐worth in my achievements. That gap between me and perfec on was so much larger than I
had naively assessed. The next five years were filled with a dark depression where, instead of excelling at
school, I struggled to eat and shower regularly. I limped along in school for a couple of those years before
finally dropping out to work a series of jobs to keep myself alive. But during those years on campus, a
friend invited me to a campus ministry event where, for the first me, I met people who did the strangest
things: devoured the Bible like a good book, talked to the Lord as they walked across campus from class
to class, voluntarily spent Friday nights singing worship songs with friends. Jesus filled more than just
“gaps” for them – He was everything to them!
A er the remodel: Well, it’s not over yet. . . I have had the privilege of returning to school but I s ll
struggle with my mood and with anxiety. But the Lord has made clear to me through those Chris an
friends at campus ministry as his did to the apostle Paul: “Three mes I pleaded with the Lord to take [the
“thorn in my flesh”] away from me. But he said to me, ‘My grace is suﬃcient for you, for my power is
made perfect in weakness.’” (2 Corinthians 12:8). He had never expected me to carry my own weight!
He already knew I wasn’t perfect! And he is not simply sighing and accep ng that fact – he uses my weak‐
nesses for good!
Now back on campus, I have a unique role at The Point of Grace as both a graduate student and a “grown‐
up.” I have taken classes and taught classes here at UWM; I have the viewpoint of a student but also as a
member of the Ministry Team. And now to you as a reader and possibly a parent, I validate this plea being
both a daughter and a mother myself: campus ministry needs your a en on. Your children will be remod‐
eled between the ages of 18 – 25 by someone or something. The Lord used campus ministry to keep Jesus
in charge of my own painful remodeling project.
Thank you for your prayers & financial support.

With gra tude,
Hannah Wagie

Hannah is finishing her Ph. D. in physical
chemistry at the University of Wisconsin—
Milwaukee. She lives in Port Washington,
WI with her husband Adam and their one‐
year‐old daughter Estelle.

